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Loose Dogs to be Killed stown Plane Spotters See
Franklin Town~htp became a tar-/ In the County of Some~sel, with

~or ft~ loose dogs Wedne.~lap be-[ the consent of the Township Com- ¯ ¯o,is oe k,g,n, of. . do ah’bo ’tyofthesis’oisdo=uethislAircraft m Fa.r Davseat~e 0£ a precte,nmt~on which per-. mittee o/ said township, and by ~u-
Y g Y re . ---- ....p elamatlon hereby aulhorisJngany authorized peTuon,

the kil]teff by any duly au bur zed Edward TornquisL director t~ week saw the post ~Jthout o.b- Hormml anThe proeismatlon took erect .person o an Go found runofn lie Gr nuanced that Gte wa~. ~ g g ggstown ol:~ervatien post of servers,
eontrtoutiag the tum~er forright after midnight Wednesdapat large withth this thwntotp, on the xtation-wide Ground Obee*"¢er The 9-too -~quare shed was s- "s f~" ,~ A ̄  .,~ ¯ - . ~,e~’norn~ngand wilt cant ue u’nt and after the 16th da ’ ol J - - . .-- en~ ~,.r~ aonmeon aonated

nob L 3 u]3’ n Corps. reported that his spotter~ on ~property owned by Leonard the ~ervl<.es of ~is truck to ¢~Jve
Dogs may "be killed at wU if S~netr and uutl] the 1st day of Oc- have aeen and identified 250 a r- V e n the Sunset Hills secUon ot inmbe~" and shed T~or ~v~to next, without being properly er~f ~nee operaHorcs be n Men- G ~ d~

~und runwing at Zarge wltht~ the muzvled with a wiTe muzzle ~y gt g a zrl
ga r~gffMx~vn durtelg ~e weekend. A Kaz~ Pylka, Walter M~,’b~ end Art

group Of Grlggstewn efllzerm Saed~ handled traa~p0~e0ahswn~h~ UrdL, SS toey are properly cutely fastened about the nose, ex- on several occasions, two air worked night ~nd day Sa~rday ia~ot.muzzled or in the eordPasy Of their e~Pt such dog as shah be ~ccom- craft have been ~p~lted at alice, and ~unday ~ ~ake the beHding Two ~Pette~ work together, inowners or Y~spo~e petters, panted ’l~y l~ owser." making clear the necessJty for two gt dot o~rupaney "Monday morning, order to have one On the te[ecPboP, e,Townsh~ Cisrk Fred L. Sascom Towushtp police have been fully ~se~-e~ to’~n the POst at the The shed was set 4 feet abov~ anuther spotting.’le~uad the ~roe]amatlo~, vaSich authorized to thoot dogs found name tLme, Eround on temporary weeder Ptthlic S#r~lee notified Toraqt~i~reads as. follows: running at large during the sty1- Beeau.~e telephone wires were "stilts." 1,1 the near futu.re, tneta] that etectlde power wig be tttsth.q~l
(~erk"I’ ofFredthe Towzl~blpL’ Beseem.of Franklin,t°wnsbip J met, aud have warned dog Owners

broken when the observation toed pil~es will be set in concrete te for ]igMthg at the p~t within two. that the ordinance took effect, of the Griggstown Gerund (Yoser- term a permanent botter~t for the weeks. At ~resent, kerosene lampsvat’on shed was moved, the town. ~hed, are used.Millstone Squad ,b. obeervatlon post began as Tornquist commended lens V~untee. ,’an offer ser’~es b~’¯ Who Fell Plans Picnic ’ .t the .one et Mrs. Marie. stis- John Langt.ld dr., Aedy .Marc~ 39-J-2.

scheduled Monday at 8 a. ~’n., but Arneson, John Lan~feldl St., and
calling Tornqnist ~t Belie ~e~t

Off Fire Truck .,an. to. 0o ..g.., o,..,0 to, "°’" the ffe,,e Mead ,o,*.o A.o,d M e.. A.’e g.dv,g..el-
Js Sent Home

,be public under .Io,n, s~onsorsbip eor~pany repaired the break .t ll nard Olsen .ed others for devo,- T~ Death ’Rate
nf the East Millstone First Aid a. m, inn their weekend to put the shed
Squad and MH]stone Valley Fire About 150 observers signed up in order for the opening day of

Drons ~k~rnl-Dept. were discussed at a meetthg for active duty and have manned aircraft spottthg--de~pJte Nle tel~
George Newell. a Franklin "Cows- in 1he fl~house Tuesday night, the ~st 24 hours per day since rifle heat. Tuberculosis deetbe in S~terset~btp fireman ~ho foil from a speed- ~Y[embers learned that ~e aquad the nationwide stall was ordered¯ Women Open Post County showed a sharp ~¢op /oz.

tag fire 1PUCk Julp 3. returned to ,has completed house-to-house so- Ordy a few hours during the past
Mrs. 3~ndrew Marck, Mrs. Nora the first nix months of 1952 a¢ootd-

Ing to a roped made this week ~bylie]lotion for funds, and is now "Murphy, and Mrs. Marion F~A~eI Mrs. Mad’red Everett, executive~is Whlltaker Ave. home from dependent on pledges and mall con-
P~pk|ng Free ~k)vNfown opened the Grlggstown unit, ’Phe~ "director of the Somerset County~lddlesex General Hospital Wed- trl’butions "promiSed, *I~he squad T~UI~Oy FOp Se[¯ ~oy

reported hbe first aircrath at g:~ Tttbereutesis and HeMth Asy.o~ia~
~dah" afternoon, needs money ~utly to ,pay for iL~ a.m. A little more than two bou~ finn. ’.Newel] lost his balance on the new ambulance and to carry on New Brunswick ~;ill be "wide later the spotting iv:abe was Reportthg on (tthereulosls nurrs~g
r~igbt of JuJy 3 white a Communlt~service in the tow~abip, open" next Thursday--as far as

~wJt’cked to ~he post, where the tel- aetlvEtes for the [trat ~[f Of t~t~lparkinq is concerned. Parking ~bone kad bees repaired, year, Mrs. Everett stated that onlyVolunteer Fire Co. truck sped 4~ meters will be literally "under
miles per hour along Hamilton Rd Six COIlS AflNored wraps" end there will be no An extra g5 volunteers ere four tul~reulwls deab]ts bad o~

charge for parkthg, needed~ Tornqu[st declared, so ollrred, as cmpared with eight"~loward a gre in FranMin Park¯ By CoefimM~i~ ~id SqMod The City Commissioners have that the open hours will be filled, deatbe during a similar l~,rlod, Jut
~le toll on the dirt shoulder o ~x" emergc.v~y calls were an- agreed to the no-thorpe policy The Grlgqltown poet is so ached- year, ,New tuberculOSis cases to-

ported during the past six wohshsthe toed, bt~isJf~g and lnJt~H~" ~wered by the C0rt~r41oftF Vo]un- to aid "New Srunlwisk Dey" uisd that no volunteer well work were 44, Of ~htoh ~2 were a~tlve~QJRLqe]d~ very bed~, tear FiPst Aid Squad, Henry Plot- businell promotion. Buginels. more than two houri Per week. and 22 ~aettee. There were ~ ¯men requested the free park/ng, When the ~hed was moved to aegve oe~es ta the glmt ~ o1’The Communlly First Aid Equa~ tueha, ~,quad e~ptettL reported, ctelml~ It would be a been to vgera prc~Pert¥ ~turdsy, I~nle! 1~1,
~hJ/Ig to ~he fire, picked t~p Jis Pisns for hhe ~r).q~] sql!~d ba&qar buli~els.
injured neigk~or and rushed h~nl Joirlt]y spotlaored by t~r squad and William Campbell, secretary of
t the hospital where it was dis- the CommunltF Voiw:teer Fire the Chamber of Commerca. said

Air Spotters" Post Stymied(overed he atl~ered no broken Co. paper bags. with "Free Parking
Firemen*s Night v’:]] ~e Aug, 14, Todhs" printed on the sides, willborte,~ although ’he was very badly

the ~:~aar exlendin~! from Aug be pla¢ed over the ~ackinqeat and hrubed.
The be.’~pllal re]ea~ed him Wed- g tn tE

meters to make certain no onepu,,nan,ch,.. " I By Shortage Of Volunteers
neaday gdternco:] and he went ’ ooea,,,, s0,.rt,n, ,aa.hsnd-

Woman’sHeadS- it,Man " ’ ’ "~.ges, Ntw Brunswick s lone air ohser which ha~ been called for by CIUt~
ration post was badly underm’annedl)eten~e h(’adqllarter~ lit Nt.w/trk,
Monday ~T=Orning as "Operation rut New EruBswlek isn’t the

O|ymp,¢ Cycler, ,nvJ,ed Jailed Playing a "Game’egeetlveSkywateb"’g°t.art. Only°ff lot° a ,,nt-Zper~aa, ....re- ,ems.Ub’ munh’ipalgy with .ueh Frob-

"q~To ChQmplonsh~ps Here
1 ported for plane-spurting dmy, ab In the immediate area, Ground

though approximate y 70 sp ers Observers in South Amboy and
The’ entire ]0-man L’n ed S a es Theodnre Jack~0n ~nd hits, ML’;- Mrs, Coleman rcfn~{,d to sign a are needed 10 operate be pc~ on Bernard.wllle have beet] ,bitterly

Oivml)!C t’l’eh’is~ tea~ has been: J~°uri CoJem,~n of Cbur~blg Ave, eon~plaint a~a[mstJachRtttl any g.... a fu~l-Ume bests, searing pubfie apathy and lack at
h:v~ted to Campeit, in the National; Franklin Towntol~. qda:,’ed a the game star!rd ~th,,.1 lhe two ?.fore than 158 ground observers st~pport v*rbleh¯ a.s In New Erttn~.
Amal(’nr champianshlps to be held "*game" this week. Jack.~on we.s de-I yanked eha rs o~ rc unfl’r e .h ~re still needed to give New Bruns- wick, has etlr~alk.d defense Opof
Ja Joh,10n I ark. AtJ~. 30 and 3 , (" ared the loser an~ ~’~s sen o, other v.iek the effectt~’e. 24-hour. seven- atlous.
~r’rnrding tn YreehoZder Leon A ~ Ja From there Ih, ~: ¯ , g r gb-

day watch which ~b~o u e y mus CP¢il t)ef(,nse authorities th New-

~,~m];h~,tpar~.~h"b’ma" of the de-jj hJve. Steve Yogar y. snpervisur nt ark repnrled this w.k ~hat hh~re
"’l~ Appearing be[are ~fag~straleier. Ul)~ih ,aeel)r~q::g In ?.1,.. (’ale- the Air Force-Civil De[ense aro only 5000 obRorv~ra In the

;Thl’ hliddle~ex Cinlnty fi~srd of Vernon D. Hdgmsnn Jt~ r~.urtlcJpa! I mar]. "~be ;~’at~e(i .J:uk~¢m with t~rnund Ohse~’atloa Corps. said entire slate and that 15,000 are stir
Ch~en Freehsh[t.rs wlH again court Monday n[ghf, daek.,~on ",~’a~ hroom haadis whereupon he ~’,vung last night, needed.
FPO:~$(Ir the (hamplnn~hipa. as it ,fined g2~ on a eharhe af djsnrder~;, hath with the pipe, flaorln~ her and "Evidently no one seems tn real* The N*ew Erna~wh’k wbeervatton¯

ize the serJoumless nf {be SkLla- pn~:t IS ,prPFx’nfly loealed to Fog-did in 1flSIt conduct, for ending the *’game" by brbtgtng the game to a concLusion,
lion," Fogat~y exp]ained. "The co- arty’s home in Newlon fit., Nort~

C;zmpbe]ttn t.rin~Sald thethP invjtadOneounty,s out.WaS
whacking Mrs Cn eman uver the Mrs Coleman Was taken to Mid-

A,~ it i:; nov.’, New Erunswk’k (’an- Willis. Hugene Lisney, ~ Nell

operation we have been receiving Brtmswlrk, Hnlvev(,r, a pertdallerntextended "a~ part nf a continuing ’bead v*,ish a lJ=-lnrh diamethr,pJpe,
dis~.ex Genera] ]{o~ltal bl New

frc.m the public is ext~rnP[’¢ poor. posl is under ennstnIption On the
.~fforl Unab[e to pay the fine. MagL~- Brutrs~.’ick ,where she w~$ gP.’en It’s like pulling teeth Io g¢’t vof roof of the YMCA on LhdngM, on,nding raeors to dohn~on Park
a:ld to a~ure a ]O-day prngrar0 Of trate I/agemasn ordered him to be four stitehea to ¢1o~ the wound. ~tnteers." Ave.
chLmpion~hip e~Ither." eommllted t~ the counly Jad in The woman a]so had a b]ack eye Ro more than lwo honr$ per Simon E¢,iff i~ serving as file

At ]east el~’ht members of the ,~omer’,di]e for 30 d3ys with a pro- and ,bndses nn her face.. Jaekson "~’eck wLI] be required ef an ob- t’hief observer in New Brunswick.
learn inehldimz ~everal who eom- ~,’isisn for his release vp.nn pay- !0ointed out that the hru~ing or:- server if the quota Ls reached, he assisted hy Mr. and MI~. R~bert
puted in thP 19h0 ehampinn~h4psmcnt {~ tho fine. ,].aek~on said ~he curled early In the game when added. Bennett. Mllisrd Rnckman, George

~’n expected to accept the invfia- could borrow the money, but ’w&~ she fell oR a ebeir and the shiner
¯ " unable to Io~ete hL~ "frler~d." was admthis ered by.~menne else. nnt p.artJek~ate in the full-time vigil Coreoran

,ou,,ff,..,.. o.. New Managing Editor NamedKingston Geography Teacher of 4-H Club Schoh=rt
Prepares Class in Europe  au, Scbroeder, of

v. °h’is°ne°f’ev°"’Y°ung°°n For Spokesm NewspnpersA Franklin Township toPOI teacher is now- in Europe. pneparing ’~’bo this )’ear t~mpieted t~ourses an
at agrtru]tural eoEegrs under 4-]t~is classroom work for next yesr. Club ~ehoisrshlps. The g’ran~ The appointment of ~verett WiI- with the Army during WorId Wax’He is N, J, Rieur, a teacher of geography in the Hints’ion ~choo were donated by the Es~o Startdard ~en as managing editor nf the five ]1 in the Enrc!0ean Theater" OfThe teacher makes trips abroad annually to visit rends which he Oil Co. ’new~ps.pers of the Spnke~manOperations, Mr¯ Wilson has work-, ~’~iil ~fudy with his classes, and will be able to give a first-hand ETpven memi~ o1" tbL~ group, Publishtng Co, N~w Brunswick, ed for the editoriPJ stefts of news-

a¢coust of them. including ’Mr. Schrneder, were re. ~o=s armounced tbts week by War- p~pers In Easlon and Wt[sot1" ,
Rieur visited London and Paris on the p~sent tour, ~ndlng cent~Y guesL~ of the company on a ten Gi~er, prezddenl. Borough. Pa, He is a graduate o~

poll cards to members Of the school faculty, tour of New York City. Mr, WiL~on, #ormeYly edlior of Muhlenberg College, AIJentow~.
The Wl~.mln~ton Heeord, De]a- Pa. and a naHve o~ Port W~zing- _:~In the classroom~ Rieur dsrksnt the ~room and shows colored

MILLSTONE MAN WINS AWARD ware’s largest weekly nev.’~lxaper, ton, L, L, N, Y.sllds fiim~ on a proJextion screen, The pictures h~ve been taken
by hlm personalty, and a few include him as a subject. W.C. Biefeldt of Ltvl~gstou Ave,, ~i]l direct the staffs of the New Mr. Wilson t~ueceeds EHe San. =

Lair year he vlllfed Cuba and showed picture| to his studen~ h’~st MgL~one, w~ one o~ 24 Ca]co BTdr~wick Spoke~Jm. The Sc~ath dab], who,has been managln~ eclJt0¢
the Island. Chemical ~ivtatos emp]oye~ to ~v’Jn River Spok*’-,=,man, Union County of the five nhwrpapera for the ,past =

a ea~a ~ for st~b~itt[r~ [he~d Home ?tews. MJdd~ebuto ~,eeord, two year~¯ edr. Eand~l ?eelg~led
~= Rleur ~of only thecbes from the ¢laslroom, but In the pis- eta~]’oye suggeae01Ls at tbe Bu*und and Sout~ Ptaffdteld New~evisw. I tO ~ceept a ~ddtinn as ~ew8 edlto~

~jl~lt~ he teachll geQgr, aphy right from thl Irene1 BrookipMt~t, A veteTan et t~ee-ye~’ ~ex%~e o~ ~ke He~ld,
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grotmd, s have ,bee~ ecpe.oeed th~-I uoLs of broken bom~ AL, m¢~; a~l
IOUlllIUI’" -" " " Marauders Preferred~t~ ,0ra,,~ th--°° thot,me,.*~r be* .t S~ ~oS~ ~ .~hettoo ~.n=ot o*-,l~ ~o~ h, vo ~o. ~,~et ~ __Peter’~ Church and were ch~ed Reer~ who ’have commented that 9arenthl supervLs{on o~ a hea~tb~y

the erring youl~gslet~ are’the pred-~ home atmosphere.The only v~rlation from theirChurches And Rutgers Buildings ~h.rob-o.,.e.~,,y ~o~*,,,g OaH.o¯ , ....~n *he* en,o~ ~e ~oger Improve Your Car’s Disposition
Ohurchea a.d Rut~ers Uzdver~hy,ing bid[dilLS, lhe chemistry build- Smith Holel, but were ~.oon caa.~dou~ of thr building. They atso stole

~’~
"b#ild[.ngs arPparelty bed am odd S. They even sloth tennis b~.lL~ articles from several downtown

Camplete Service ~.la~l~l~lt for tour ~ooFs being £rom the universit9 eourt~. ~tores. The ~boys haw" al~,o admitted ~,.~ii~l~held on vandalism and arnoTI On al least three oc(,aslons, the tel)piing headsto]]es in W[l[~w fromA ta Z
charges by..Ioea4 police. ! bo)’~ b~.’an e a gered ~eea.se they Grove Cemtery. SICORA ESSO SERVICE melns keeping’your car ie tip to~o sh3peRang]n~ In age from 9 lo 12. the’/ound little or ,1o IoDl i. the build- The :,’elms would-be burglar’s . . . The Best Mechanics and the Finest EqU!l:ment . . . Prices arefort, pal~i a’bou.t 17 visits to local ing~ ~td thl’ew reeks through ~ev-

were Enally apprehended by Right.churches where they atlen~ted to eral winders. Although they took eJal a~icer John Rolh after TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIESr~b collection .boxes. They were nothing [r~.m Klrhpatrk.k Chapel, broke intu the Rutgers Prepactually eauEht,robblng a box in they set fire to lhe building. For SICORA ESSO SERVICEone church--the FIll P~byte--’,lu.ateJy tile fire burn itae ou nasium. They wlE reeetve a hear-

aRerwards.Hen--but were alluwed ~o leavelWithout jllflictthg datlla~e OlI h~ Kalleis,qen July 29. Phone CHarter 7-2467 24 Hour Wrecking Servicel ehapeh
inE before County Judge Klem~ner LINCOLN HlaHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE,, NEW BRUNSWfCK

’Phe P.urgers campus proved to .:,,Ithough they sth(e a~tLel~s-- ’l~e marauding .boys" back.
ha a bigger attractthn, h~vever.;mostly el ~ [lille va]ue--h’om ma~y
¯ etmong the beildklg~ entered the,e’er the .huildthgs they et~te~e~, rth~
Wel’e a ~4)t house, Kirkp~tl~ck youI;gst¢~l~ were aetLl~][y
Cl~pel, a frsternHy houma, the from lhe premises durbar most
Uneve~hy [~thrar)’, the ellgtheer- their escapadt~. They made 10

LAIRD ~ SHOP FOR BARGAINS
Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and

PaultrySupplies

~

in Air-Conditioned Comfort at
P|unet Jr. Garden Tractors

and Equipment
Sketwln-Williams Full-o-Pep

P J YOUNG’SPhone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park
¯ ¯II

relephane 2.1100 I

JAMES I)H MAHER ] ON
AN SONo,.0.o.s_ New Brunswick Day¯ 2:~ Easron Avenue Hew Brunswick, H. J.

THURSDAY, JULY 24
READ NEXT WEEK’S N~WSPAPER$

for hundreds of borgoins from

Hew Brunswick’s que~;ty departmB~t store.
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Plan R dy W’th" 4-6 M nth /toadr’** +°hs ea I In 0 s .~ooE ¯ ....he w,t ,o h ,goo,o~. ~s..gto ~he~ tbe*O
IOhicego wiJJ be: Thomas H Lee ~tngleadem teDypoPariiy in the Mtd-

The New Brunswick Housing Once the Authority has cleared county .,Dem°craLie . chairman dle~’x Jail while a specta] ~.e~a-
Aut,hority .,viii ask federal apprevel this area and razed stl slum dwell- t.ounly L.ounsel emmuel

tie° wiug Is he[uE built at tbe 14ate
of its first slum e]earance p~Jeet the’% the ]a’qd "vH] he S~ld [O pri" Th°m3a P" Murray’ COUrt

¯ ~,-ithin four to six months, an An-
rate Jnterest~ wile will then erect who wt]] be a r~argent-at-arm=
n’~vv structure~, {n aceordJnee wLth at the convention: Mayor Ja.mes J.

"g thority spokesman announced this

redevelopmelti plas$. New planLs’

Ptynn and Commisaloner Stepheo )f ihe freello]derJ~ before state pr~
week, stores, and warehouses are amongP. M[ha]ko of PerL’h Amboy: Mrs, are transferred to eOlilty JJlo

At the same time, the reason for the buildthg whh’h co~d be con- Dorothy Sulliva.n of East Bruns-i
wick; Mrs. Fanny Steirrber E of Btraugely enough, It wins an ep-the long de]ay In planning the pro- strueted in t’hLs area. Highland Park; and Edward Lan- preelatlve ]cries from ~r. BQt~

Je¢l was reveMed. Authority mere. gen of Perth A-re, bey. who wil4 ~lso ’~hleh touched Mf the Bcaed’s de-
bets have been debating the merLts ChoiCes GronP New Heed .be a sergeant-at-arms. Atlorne:m
of redaveloping a pottle° of the

Lewis D. Bus(-h Is also p~nnir~ to Ing the Board Per approving tf~e
city’s Burnet43eoJ’ge Streets slum

Of Chem. Workers t LocoI attend as a spectator, tranb’[er was read at its meettog
"Our delegates .still haven’t come yesterday. W Robert He|e. I~:~rd

area first, as Opposed to a lstrge. Charles GrarK we~s installed as 1o any -moaelusions as to who they director, then pointed out bhet the
se~)e proJeeL "r~e Authority de- president of Local d3o, onged Gas, will back,*" County Ohairnlaqz Lee freeholders had no prior knowledge
elded against toekllug ~he eotJre Coke, ,and CJhe~flLeal Workers of said yesterday. "[ Eue~s most of of the transfer. Freebolder Geor~

the deeid.ing WL[~ he dude in ~.~tea- F. Baler, Lr~tittttlon6 eha~’r~Jt~]P area, a eOtn~e of action which bad America, at a -mee~thg of Lhe go."
n~oved that Rates be requested, tobeen adv~ealed Samuel D. Huff- group Tuesday eveelr~g at WIt- The Third District will .be re~re- the pt’isoners.man, e0nsuJtant and special eoun-

heJm’~ Hall in ;5outh Am’Coy, ~ented at the conventk~n by Rich- Stl~ng objection6 to houstttg Offset.
Othe~ Ind~acted were Leon Bur- ald IMtd4ig~n of this city and Com- the tO trostolesome @rtsoners L0 theOnce tirol ~Lans for tbe smaller law. treasqrer: Louis Nappi, re- missioner Paul Kiernan of Asbury local jail pMyed an important ~extproject - coverin~ the blocks from eord~ng secretary; Anthony Start- Park as delegates ~nd Charles P. Ln the Board’s action, ff~wever.

New to Richmond Streets - are kowB~ sergeant-at-arn~s: William Sulliva~ of East B~Jnswie~[ and.
completed, they Will Re to the New Cot’i~elL Eth, vard JohnP~-~zok. and Mrs. Anhmis A. Etgner of Mar.a-
York office of the Public Hottsing L,~on A. Can)pbeH voiced thEE’if og-

TEeodore ~astedo, trustees; ~is bawhJ~ a~ alteruales, position to kee~ptog the state pits-Authority for approval x~f a fndera] Komosthaki, ehisd shop steward. Representing the F]~th District oners in tire MtddMsex ~sl]. ~"heyaid. ~ra.t. The awardl~ of this
aid wi].l take ~evera] more m0n~Im,

X*

will be NaSa° Doff of W’oo~aridga

but AuthoritY representatives have Si
Local

,,d ~.rg, Sbey of Some,me,
delegates ~nd E. Marco Stlrone of

been assured the project will be Morristown and M~, CeceBa Mub require ndditto~l por~ozme&to...o.ed s,~t~.. ~.l~ o.-~. Elks Attend ,e~ of ~h ̂~. Mlo~,.teh.
for gbe pIans r.vilI save as much ee . Lee did say, however, that there
six months th s£arithg the sto~cleara...o~ Convention is stro.~ se.t~e.t ,mane a ..~-

bet of o0~1t¥ is~dez3 ~or Gay.
So far. the Authorlty’a 1:.1am~’;{8 St~engon who he~ taken himeLfLS on]y in the prellmLnary stage SIx delegates fr~m New Brains- out of the Pa,:’e.

JUMPS TO OLYMPICS’-CM"and ftha~ ~lems beve yet to be for, wick Lodge 324, ~J~OE. attended "IJ~ the eveut that he do~n’t
eagoan Mabel L and r y Soarsmu]ated, the naUonal Elks eonvenRon, w~teh rl/n," Lee added. "our seeorM through the air to set aHowever, Mr. Herman ~ reveal- ended ye~terd,~y in NeW York City. abates wiB pt+c#bsbly be Harrlm.a°
U.S. women’s broad Jump rec-

~t ed t~at the pre~eni alum ~rea WIll Those attending were Sol Sstd, of New York."

be eonverled into a commercial exalted ruler; Raymond J. Sth~- Wt]entz said to HaPHman at Sea
Barvisburg, Pa. Ntheteen-year-

t;eetton. ReMdents of that area will ford, seeret~ry; WHlisflt TeaFoam, Girt Monday: *’Your viMt here, l
old Mabel won s berth on our NO*// Playing

John S. Burke, James ]~n~laz2ist, am ~n0. will bear some fruit." OtympJe team and a chance tohave to be moved irma new houS"
aDd David S. BR.minghem. Lee sam that he belJeYe~ IbM compote In summer games at~ng elsewhere. T~lere is aeksnee Samuel Stern, of Nort~ DakOta, "Harrtrr~n has a wonderful beck- Helsinkl, Finland.

that one ~pariment .hetldthg mar was e]eelnd grand, ex~]led ~J]er gronnd (o be~ome ~tesid.ent ;~nd
be erected In the section, of the national Elks organization, exemplifies the Democrstle admth-

Lalratl~ns we’ve bad in the past."

~j,ii~,i,,.~ f *he*’i ,’m,,ok"t’~’ed .a. whome.* State Never Got

. ..mx.;;,..: ~iii~:~ :i#’: :’~ .~: I& will be a winner."

Freeholder’s OK....
ClO To Map Vote On Ten Convicts

THI + MER
rive At Confab The +dd,ose* Couoty Raaid of

Freeholders was never asked for
Middlesex and Somerset Couuty permission to house 10 Trenton

to a state-wide conference Sept, SLate Prison troubtemahers in the
? which will ehnrt the CiO’s part County Jail, it wa~; reveeled, yes-
n the fal] election campaign. The terday. Plus 2rid Hitall.day meeting will be held In the Obvtousty irked by the failure of

¯ eTaed da Iroom o he Essex o e, stale authorlllPa to Get proper earl- "AARON SL|CK FRO~
Yes, with gummer just ewark. PUMPKIN CREEK" ’~

~iP .’s’ew .rersPy CtO leader~ are ex-
se.t before movlog th~ to convicts

at the hol~-wo~/mark, now eared to map nut vigorou~ pthna Into the eounly Instlthtlan. the
~!for npp,stng all nafinmd and stMe __

ig the time to get new, Reptthliean cantlidale~,
A preview ,d hw angry denun-, Com~orthbly Air-Coeled

crisp cottons to wear at einlion ~ff BPpuhlh’alt views ex- EOX OEIce Opens )Daily
i perted at this conference wa~ pro-~iYe-owoy prices] at(led in a letter seal (,ul to the
400 New Jersey ]oeals by (’arl
H..~hlerman. ~lale CtO p~-e.~bh.nt. WEEK. BEG. MON.. JULY 21. EVES. 8:30. MATS. WED.

~LL Hohlerm;,n. wbe 1~ also dircchn’ .f HERBERT KENWITH present Pre-Eway
]he ~fa*v (.?lQ PolHiral Arihm (’rim-

MELVYN DOUGLASI~mitres, i:,shed out at the ranliidi- RSONiBETTER daeien,+u+gto,Ei....
bower, GO pre~denl a n,,,nla,.~, in "SEASON WiTH GINGER"
aud U, B. Senator H. .tElex;lariat
Sndth. New Jersey Repuhlk’al~ with Polly Roehe$
seeking reeleetinn. Prices +tax. incl.l Eves $1.20. S1,80. t~.4O, $3, $360.

The laber Ioaaer assalh’d ELsea.

COTTONSs,and-.+,h°wer
for taking "a reactionarYha.+and..lHtlea~Serlednr n,,tha’ the

LAST 4 I LUIBE RAINER il~ "BIO+gAP"Y’TIMEB

nf the issues 0f the day,’1
Eo]dprmau rP]ea+ed his..,u.. 79s est+ta,+.0lnr+h++ GAY+ SPOT

¯ "~e ROp.Mh.oo Par,,. has a~a*, BAR and
te nominated the , . . who gives tip

service 10 the needs of the people, GRILL
hat invariably vnle~ with the Taft
Senate faetian aRainst the .people." DAYTON-JAMESBURG RD, JAMESBURG

Reg. $11.9S The co.ferenee wll] bare three
ohjeelh’e~: {. [llerp+se yolin~ reg-
Istratlnn: 2. }~aise filnd~; 3, Eeaeti-

Reg. $14.95 DRESSES Reduced to $10.95 ,’ate PAC ward and dL, Iriet organ- PresentsLzaHous.

Others Reduced to $3.95 WEB-. Up At Lecol Every Saturday Night
Johng-Monville Plont

SILKS, SHEERS, ETC., ALSO The ammmt or money paid toJohn,-M~.~,,,eem~,oyee, thwag~ * CHARLES ZINKGREATLY REDUCED! And salaries Increased. i. the eel-
end quarter of 1952 as compared AND HISAll SiZes but not in all Styiss and adler,. 1o the eame peHnd I~1 pear. white.;es of ,he eomp,.y’s ,nd.s,.., BLUE ROSE ORCHESTRA~nd building p~oduels were lower,

H & B DRESS CO
--id,n+toan--o--en, hy
~. Vellmer. plant spokesman.

W.Eea and salaries +aid to J-M POLKAS end MODERN MUSIC
¯ ¯ ¯ po~onne] rose from S~06.1~ in

20 MAPLE ST. SOUTH RIVER ,he second q.arter of t95t to ~0,-
4Corner of Henry Street--Ome Flight Uq~t 264.149 during the same period this D~n¢ia~ From 9 P. M, to 3 ~,

HOURS: aV[ond~y to FrLd.~y, 9 A. M. to 9 P. ,M ~e~r. EarninEs were $6,4~I,$10 in
~turd~y: $ A, M, to 5 P. M, Sm~day: 9 A. IVi, Io ~ Noon /he m~0ond quarter of 1052, corn- JA ]-9SS~

~ared to t&300,043 for the corrt-
~’on~is~ period ]ast pear.

. , .... ¯ . ¯ . ... .



¯ , |R m__

- OBITUARY-
MRS. GEORGE L. VRNAeLE Retaken Ave,, thJ~ afternoon at J~.

Fumeral eervtss wSl ,be "held to- o’clock amd at Mt. Zion AMEThis clasEifiod section appecr~ In the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the t~ ,t 2 F- m, at quacke,~, Fu- CRu~ at 1:89 o’o]~k, z.tement
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REYI~’W. AdE mGy be aural Home. 189 LlvJ.~to. Ave. ~lli be In V,n ~* Cemetery The

for MrS, Leanna Soathard Yenabte Rev, WIBMm C, Cooke pastor.phoned to PLAFNFIELD 6-5568 or PLAI NFIELO 4-384{ up to 5 P. M. Thursday. She dad et hew ho.~, tg2 Sorita~ o, ~ate
/Vtlnimum rote 60 cents For 20 words threR Gents Fop each GdditlonGI word. Ave.. H~,d P~k. T,~d.~ Mr. Garre~o. dl~ S,r~ay, He

dreaming aNer a tons Blnese. ~s M years old and was a mere-b.T~e Roy. John ICdr~. of St. her of Mr. Zion C~ureh~ ̄ Progusidve

¯ FOR SALE ] "~RADE-IN your old ~efrigerator¯ FOR SALE -- P.anch-type ~otu~e¯ James’ ,Met~od~t Or,,reh. will con- Lodge 17, F. ~i A. ~¯, aed ~ig~t
’ I Highest trade-in in town. Exelu- Bt~LIt on corner ~ Pcrir, Front- duct the servicea, Intevatent will Hope L~e 36, Knights of 1~.

H h sire AdtaLral dealer, Cabot Furni- age 131 ~y 127 deepr Corner. Hook. be ~a Etrawoo~ Cemetery.lVOR SALE ~ Ma@le Crib, lg
tore Co. 89 Ferry SL SO S.l~9 It er ,~ad Sed~wlck St,, Jamegaur~

Surrlvthgare]Kswffe. Mrs. OBve
Chaic, ~d BtroRer. $18¯ Mrs. Yenable, a dative of JAcoh~ Garretson; a daughter, ~r~, Hete]~

CaR SR 6-3~6‘R,~"~"~ R~ /or sale. S15, Like FIYg-ROOM HOUSE for Gale. town, ts the ~eugSter of ~e late Henry; a eel, Herman E. Garret-
C.IR)ert and ,Mat~ha McCoy South- sore Jr.; two -brot~et~, Cbartes and4~ew. SR 6-I989 ~ar lofor, matton. 2 Lean.on Ave, WOGLD LIKE TO HAW a atoe ard. She w~s the widow of George Marsbeit Gaxretson, all of New

¯OR SALE--Wrtnger type washer
FOB SALE--A web ~0uRt laew ~otae for 7-mo~hhs-old ~t~ du1~ L, Ve~xble. Brun~viek; a sider, ffffrs, Mary

with atrton~Uc timer¯ Good eo~- ~ot~se, Pour roon~ and tile 4oath. lag the daF ~vhe~ mother I~ ..york. Suridvtr.g a~e a aister, Mrs. Viola Irorts+ of BhEode~hia; and five6Jhidu¯ Reasonable. .Mra. ~4ade- Plenty elo~ets~ Double oak eoom, InS¯ People wLthout sma~ o~1~’eu Ander~on, el H~Ehlaod .Park, and gransehBdren¯
g~me Wyskowskl, t53 M~ Ave,,

expansion attic, %-Inch red wood who live h; South Plelnfield pre- several tSeees,~3’~vl]le. ~ 6‘8922-g. siding. Hot w~tor heat, 650 gas, ~ed. Cell ~ 6:30 p, ~. P~ 5- MRS. MARY F. BUCKELEW ~r
oS ta~l¢ outside, copper piping, 4044. DIMITRI EELEVICH ,Mrs¯ MInT 1~orlrmn Buc~dew.

tow, Hercules Village. Paritn. tubs in eerier, fully ths~lated, Best Funeral services for DimRri formerly of New Sruns~iek, died
EeJevfch. 100 OuUdeo St., wSI be Monday 8t O’t,o,~e Park, L. t., N¯ Y.Large screened-in front ~arck. Off- looatidn in town, $12,000.Call SEARS, ROEBUCK & ~REE 4;eld this aRerncon at 1:~0 o’clock Funeral aervices were held there

eR[hu, waterstove, waltheat,toaut°raeticwall livlngWasher’room
SR 64~89J or 1471.

Mid.summer sales oatatogue to at ~is home followed bp a service Wednesday,
r~g. S. R. 6‘0192:M¯ FOUR LOTS FOR SALE--40 by first 100 applying at e.talogue d~k. at ~he Huagartaa Raptlst Cl~urch Mrs. Buckelew would have been
SR 7/10, 17, 189 each, Amherst St., Washing- Ask about our card plan and how at 2 o clOCk.

ton Heights, East Bruaewick Town- you csa obtain new Fall r.sthlogue. Mr. Helevieh died Tuesday. He 89 years aid Sept¯ 28, She I~ sur-
v’;ved by two ,brothem. Oberle~ and~R- SA~E. ~ ~-~ h--’~e, ship. Call S. Azr~boy I-I137.M Sears. Roebuck & Co.. 2"t~ Hobart was the ht~baod of Mrs, Amaa George Forman: a sister. Mrs. Jen-

St.. Perth AmboF. St Y~nik Belevieh,,Water. gas. idectrle. Corner lot.
Outside needs repair. 169 Stoven FOR SALF~-Plote. Corner .Proper. n4e FoPman Zaneman. ot North
Ave. James~,urg 1-O487-M. 7110-31 ty In Spotsi, x)od. Seerl/lce. ADOLPH M. SACCO Hollywood. Calif.: at~d several

cash. Frank Manalello, 11 Funeral services were held this nieces and ne@hevra. "
HOME FOB SALE -- Beau~ul St., Freehold, N, J.

H.B. SM|TH CO. BOILER morning at Gleasan Funeral Homeranch type hom~. Six rooms, tile
bath, Attached garsgu, cellar, rood-

~nd St. PauL’s Catholic Churoh, ’~ ~ ......
ern k’Jtehen. SoanBgn] hardwood WANTED FOR OIL SURNER Highland Pal~k. for Adolph M.

Sae¢o. 1500 Parker Rd., High/andSIMKO & SONS
f/Gem. Lot 7g by 150. PrLee $16,500. WANTED--Cement mixer, used,
Home 3 monNas old. Further m- With Complete EquiRmentoFor Park. Interment Was In St. Peter’s

~" ~.,~ . GreaflhousGs
~onmation call MRSown 8-0~37-R. Any eondltloa, Half or one bag. Hot Water System Cem~ery.

Rariten Equl,pment, RFD, Box Mr. Seeco died Monday. He
FOB SALE -- 1950 Buick, ¢ Door I9BB. Old Bridge, or phone SO 6- S’ x 5’ Front. 6’ Long the husband of Nstaltea L. Plzzala ~ FUNERAL

Special Sedan. Dynaflow. Fully 1382W. Saeco.

’~’~i DESIGNS

Equipped. W~lth wall tires and Worth S2,4~0; Firm Price, SI,0~; ’~
~eXD~ get of snow tires. May be WANTED--1948 to 1951 1O H.P. HERMAN E. GARRETSON j¯ Corsagesglee. by appothtment, CHarter Outboard Meter. Good ~ondBton. CALL ANGELOo Services for tI~rman E. Garret- : ¯ Cut Flowers FOrT-T78~. Call Kllmer 5-4699. I

.~. R. ~-02~6
wBI be held at his home. 120 AH Occasions

KITCHEN CABINETS. formica
tops, made to order. Phone SR 6- ¯ WANTED TO RENT ..,,~ PhoneKilmer S-4234

~289-M-2. 3x¯ FOR RENT, Single Rooms. FINEST BUILT KITCHEN MWDL~SXX COt’ST~" COURT 93 FRANKLIN AVENUE
clrn Action Franklin TWD. New ErunswickYERY gOOd reeondBioaed refrlg- week, Dstkins. 195 Whitehead nets. formica tops. ja~lgement ~utthtHzlt,ir Cbltnle

craters, G~aranteed standard Ave., South River, N, J. store eounter~ and e* Name " ’ i
make. Rice and Co,, g0l Nelisen All made to order. Call South m T,~rJ~ Ma’rr~R OP ~ APPI~CAT[ON

Blver 6~4g4-R. OF THOM/tB ARTHUR CL&RK AHD
St.. New Drunswlek, KJlmer 5"123’/, I)SITUATIONSWANTED ~,.^ ~.~ o~,z...... A**hn*Ok.. m,oo.

Zoch wsk . CI~rk by he PSn a~d ~n d~r, ad
USED oil a~d g3% {:oat arid lnem. havln~ this d~ applied to Ihl~

court by verHa~i eomp;Mm, setU~z forth 0ranges. Atsu coal and oil heaters CIELDREN CARED FOR by ex- SPECIALSperLelleed mother, hlts. J. Szy- t~e ~raunds at application, torJSea~onahla Drier. Rtrh StOVe Co., moniak, $7 Fernhead Ave. Spots- aUthorl~Jn; them to assume tl~e --FLORIST--n~mes o~ Thom~ Arth.r Gr~t .ridFrench ~t,, New Srt;nswisk. K] wood (l~tonroe TWp.) St. tg~] Chrysler 4-Door Sed~R Re~ma Anne Or.m; and nl sPv©arJn~ to 25 Ferry Street6‘2~. ~x
CIlILDREN CARED FOR by hour, ~r s*,d com~]*t.~ ~.d South River SO 8-0407

~’OUHO idNging canaries, para- day or week in licensed Day
1951 Chrysler W{ndsor .~e~.,port Annethnt Thom~sclark re~tdeArthurtt Clark~19 ~nd ~eghna

keels+ pro~Peetteu talkers, pup- Nurs~rp. Private Ho~xte¯ ~30 Met- Ra~d. Fords. C~nt~ n~ Middlesex and
,los. for sale. New Brurtswh’h Pet roxe Ave., South Platefleld. PL. 1951 Otdsmobiis 6-VJ0or Erda, l%~,sflOtiCe ........"[ dsaldlt furtha¢*gqle*tH°rt .....

L is "~hop, 63 Church St.. RI 53103. ft. 5-3970. ;~ ~¢a u.~n=aed ,t Le.st once = week OU ~)e Rezemweeks, preced~nK the
One KBNMORE CISCULATING MOTilEE ~VII.L CARE or child

1949 Mercury 4-Door Sedan ume or ,~,d ~v~,~atto. in t~e ~.=~r..,~,~ ~o.k,,,,,.~...e,.,,~,, ,.,,- Funeral Director
heater; two IC~lneh pot burner~ whi~e mother works. 189 Math St.. t948 PLymonth 2*~oor SedP~l In *’*nddle~ex UoulltY: anti the JgD Mare Street South Nver41VRh blower. Usffd [Hle seB~o,¯ OneSpotswood. 3 b’m| sat[ailed by a~ld eo:nP[anlt

space heater. 16-hzeh Florence - - .o former and ~r to.to.any SR 6-1191 $R 6-00~$
burner¯ One GE eOl].~;ole radio. All YOUNG ."*tother desires to care for 1949 Chevrolet 2-Door ~edan a;,re reasonable er~t~ndq tot the Pro-

p,~sed ch~nm., and there bcmg Ilu rea~n-L’l very good condition, EAst MIS- ridldren daily. Make arrange- ab:e nb~eet,on thereto
~tofle 6-2572. metlI~ at 87 .~.shmait Ave, S}~ot~- 1948 DeSoto ~-Door Sedan ir ~ rH~.’REFOUg on th~ l~[a d.v

FOE E;t LE--tYrtn~er tyl)e w &’~ her wood" SB ’/]d l’[
,~d./ t2hrys,er CJnb Co, ape °[Arthnr 3ntY" areO’r*"~’,,.r.~*’°oO"O~O.u*,o,**.0"°"......""ne, o ’ o"* .........J0hn E . GlemonWith automatic tinier. (}GOd (~)ll*

Of Tlnu*n~s Arth~tr Grunt nml¯ Anne Or~m, respectively /runt Funeral ServiceORion. R*’aso a It’. P; R. 6-3200-d, ¯ MISCELLANEOUS ISI7 Po.tiac Coupe Sedan ~nd actor the tsth dr,. or Au,,,t. lag2,1946 CEOSLEY SFIELYAI)OR etnd thai Wnhln ten dlO, dnys lnereof, K{ Imer 5°0700
frigeralnr. 7 enhle feet..~15¯ W. TRUCKING and ]andsea ~,a Ptaintsth. by their gnardlan¯ .tl

..1¯ Chevalier Jr., 30 JBllsLdo Ave, Lawns made t o order. DrivewaYS I~4~ O]dsmoblJe 4-Door Seda]t Lltem. %o pubndl a cnpy ul the lad, meal 4d Throop AVe., New Brunswick
t~prevllle. ]t lnslailed: Uulldnzteg work. Top soil tn the New BruJIs~t’lck 8P°ke~a"nt. ;’pttb]le n~spnper prit;ted ill ~&h[ ¢onhtv* .--W"-

...... eLnders, gravel, road gravel, washed19dr Pl)’mottth 2-Dqor Sedart nnd that within twenty n20’ (lays hero-
~’~RC;E WALNUT bn,[ ..... desk sand fill dirt. brick bats. Chev.- or. the .aid pla{r~tllls, b, n .........

QUACKENBOSSwlt~ g ~rawel’~;. lyl)eWrtlcr stand, lier’s Trucking and" Landscaping, ~lan. ad IItPm "h’dl cause tae PcatIon.
~q]thg seelin.. Exeelh,rnt condition. SO 6-3112.

¢°mp{alt’l Itit|davlts’ LiUs JUdCment¯ and
art ~fndal.lt el the ~.l~lJcaflon el ihl~ FUNERAL HDME

Call SO ~’0297. 2x
EXCAVA’flNG--Bulldozer, load. Bruno Motors ,od ....... he nted tad ......

¯ Clerk,d ......and i 56 Liv{ngstGn AVG4t

¯ REAL ESTATE er. trucking top soil bnckBll, New Brunswick
~,, sand, cinders, gravel¯ Nick Plscl- ’*Dealer in Fine Used Cars for or their cnardllm’ Itd ]Hem’ Rl-[mer 5~ ’cause ~ certHted cuu~ otOver 2~ Year~. to tte filed ~rn~ the 8t’cretarYRAYMOND J¯ PBESNAL lelll. 8 Canal St. Sayrevllle¯ S R. 6-

129 Sandford St.,N. B. CU. 7-~32 ~eordtn~ tn the .t~,~t~ m s.~hLicensed Real Rstate Broker 2.354. Opea Eventegs Tgl 9 P.M. ~n~ ~r0v~ded.
eayr’wllle S¯ R. 6-I~I WE BUY. SELL, AND TRADE

KL~M~ KALa:ga~’~. MATTHEW A,
7 EOO~d BRICK4.1NgD ItOUSE wOOd and metal working roach- MALISZEWSKI

near Jamesburg. About I acre inery, Other miscellaneous equl~ ~o’tIcE o~ mob:on el
FUNERAL DIRECTOROf land. EepaJrs i]el’~ary. Price m{’nt Ior rerzt at r0as0nsb]e ralE~-;, "F~ke notice that ~n nrdit~nre ~n-

"AN ORDtN~;HCE TO ~’rABL~BIT tot Phnmtitt, 2f M Wh{tehead Ave.$4,500, Call JA 1-1)1~2. ~ Ope, Satnrdays, or phvne SO ~ ~iz cunB oRaDz ON rrH~ ~X~g~-
1892-hF. Rarttt.n ~lulpment, Rt. 9-4. Glen or J^M]CS sTlzxr, r, ~ 121 Ma{n St. Slyreidlid

~,AYREVIDL~-TV.’o IoLs Corner Ernston Rd., Sayrevtlle. 4x. ]~eouo~ oP ~tr~ mvm~. r, mw S. R, S-0425
WRlJartt St. Call eVellL1 JgP’B&’Y w~ adopted °n ~e:°nd re~dtn|

~3. EVENING WORK for housewives and /Inal Pam~ze" st ~ r~"ut~r
selling :yell-known cosmetics, or ,he ao,en.~ C0.n~,, o+ tae sot0.." Rel{ob{e Lock ~ Gun

of eotHh Rl~er. N. d.. hHd on Monday

[

CHAIR.g. TABLES, Welsbak broH~ Good ¢omml~sten, equipment tar- ~nn~ ~ ~ a,d .yes dut¯ ~pproved Shop
er and griddh, Gn’L.a~e tz~p In- ntshed free. car necessary¯ For in- b~ the ma,ur ot /,aid berDIIKh U11 JUlY H U L S E

~ulre Adam’s Bnr, 97 W¢)odhridge terview phone SO 6-2987d t~, I;’~.
44 Dennis SL

O~OROZ A. Bow~. New B~’unswick FUNERAL HOME .~Ave, ]aShland Park 73-10 ~X Borough Clerk. L O C K S
Repaired WII.I.IAM ECK,II:IN, Mgr. ]
installed Main Street Spotswood|WHEEL ALIGNMENT Kl-lmqr 5-3244 SG 6-304{" .

FEMALE HELP WANTED - ’-
JERRY’S BRAKEsERv,cE OperatorsWantedOperators, Floor Girls and Pressers FGr

Appteby Ave, Old Bridge
Children’s Dresses. Section Work Phone SO 6-3tT2

Good Pay. Vacations W{th Pay. Steady Work ~ "~’.~ "’" Sayreville Dress Co. +
OFrsme and 10 Embroidery Street Sayrevise
~h.,, SO 6-0596Apply s~.,,~,,~,

ewe,~,., Union Shop - - - Un{on Wages
M & M sPORTSWEAR ..o,,,.0 SPECIAL SALE

O (lent"~l OF REMNANTS20 MAPLE ST. SO 6-0878 SOUTH RIVER
~ ~’="" EVERY PR’IDAY





With Our Men in Uniform sg,. Ado. 
Two Area Man On Ship mE]m ~ ,~, s*~.r<~ In United States
Crmslag Mediterranean m~-,~ ~q,~

." ~,
Sgt. JohrlAdamJIh~sa~Hvedback

the United States a~er servlns

ServLng In the Mediterraneanl ~ ~i!~"~.
" ~ ’ the PhHh~ptoea and Korea. He

aboard the destroyer ender USS " ~ ,,~i now serving et Andeews Air

Grand Canyon part of the Sixth *"
¯ ~1

D.d.. whece his
US FISeL are two New Brunwick , ~ " wife and thr~ ehlldrea are reold-

area men, Carl F. Sehwarz, sea- "" " ¯ ins ~[th h~m.
rain appre.tlce. USN, ~on of Mr.l ~ .., Mm. Ada.e is the Frenc~l war
and Mrs. Charles Schwa~ of 291 bride who ran into cortsJderabth
Sout]l Main St., MIlltown. and ~lrad tape two year~ ago when Mne
Ethnley Krygier, ~,eamen. USN. son tried to Jpin her husband overseas.
of Mr. and Mrs. Cismons Kr -,~ ~ :’~, Mrs. lislen Keppe of 48 Southslde
Lincoln Ave., Jameshurg. ¯ with whom she had been lie-

Before entering the Navy. ing. told John O. ~rd~, then com-
~chwarz was graduated from New ~’~
Brunswisk Senior High School and
Krygisr altended Vocational Banks went into action and
Echool. smoothed the way for b~rs. Adams

and their two obl]dren to Join the
sergeanL

0NE-MINUTE NEWS

Edward Relther~ach of 8 LelandJ01OIS--MANVILLE
. :~" ’ " ;~ Ave., visited the Adm’as family in

Washington this week-end. They
Managersof J-M gALVATORE O. MELONI

a] .... t the younges Adams, e ght . . .
months old. Air O~car ~eeetYes [ s}t~B~rs sAt~

Plants Are Backed Seaman rek,ng" COurse The th~ard, v~o .a~ boy. over- Merit Away’: In Korea lean,an, o~sT o..~ j~’z:
sea.s, 4ms been nt~led Joan Helen

u LAW DIyIB1ON: MID~.~ COUP.

by Long Experience At Norfolk, Ve. Base TV
for Mrs Kappa and ~her daughter, Ma . Wll]tmn C Hale Irtght) of ~et t% L-n~SO *nd .~4~.el
Joan. Columbis S C receives the Le. ~et.een

sxesz.SOlV~Iore {], Melont+ a se&ma~ , , , H~M~ G~CKE(A~,qu~t~on is ofisn indeed: is the U. S. Navy. formerly on the ~Jon of Merit [ Lt Col, J. El- OL~, ~¥ #, r~^R~ ~
"Have J-M’a plant managers USB R|eb. a destroyer, is now at- more Swanson, a~v tion officer in zl,om~c~ M~g~. mtmuff, va

’ the EI h Arr~ ~i o- AR~ S~Cif.MA~, De~emsam.~meupRomther~tdm?" tending a 1g-week course tn radio TwoLocetMenWghAA.4 . .~-! y. du ~ carom [w,~ of ~.u~a go, ,.~. ~ B~l
¯ ¯ m~ In l~oree He is the son o p~All of doM% phnt and mine at the U. S. Naval Ease. Norfolk,

UaJ~ ia T~ [xeFcfse Mr, and *Mrs. Henry M. HMe 51 ~ vlr~e e: t~e *bore st*t~ ~rle~managers have worked their way Va.
u withi~ ~ company. Many of He recently returned from five M ne S ~e~uuc~ to me die.cue and ~e.vereer~*~worhsdthem~e]ve~upfrom ’gwo iseai men will I~rtte[pate w e~Lq~0~s or ~ Itt Publlo t*e~u|
the verg hsttom, months iv the Mestterranean. MeI: ,, Operations officer in the g~g~th oa

On the average they have be- oni is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John n the,, exercise, OpemUon Sign- Army avlatisn settleR. "Hale was ~o~l)Ay. ~ I*th~U~TDAY
hind them 21 years of Johne- MethnJ of 235 Ta]madge St. p~sL duly 19-~. They are Pvt, cited tot hL$ "exceptionol]y meal- o~ ~t~usrr .

4.au enee L otk, son of Mr. Bed torious i "Maav~le ezperis,ce. In addition,
r W . between the h6urt o we sad ve

many of thsm had Jadustria, or King George M, of England, MCS. Shnon Wo~k, 39 Delays. St,, coord.ioaS~h~Cet.vvilnt~Pe~./~Jngopea~d. ~l~¢k~ I~e the .y~:o~ o.~/10¢*l~Xde.~

outteshnMalwith Johns-~auvgle.traioin before starting ,maderugars,a hobbYthe heautl~ul°f collectingAustrallanbUdge*andBaYardPVtst.Hobert J. ~’eretieh, 151
/ions of pi]ols and a r observers

on.leD a Tt0 atw,~:me e~ertf: a O¢|,ce at earn-

The long experisnee of these lovebirds. ,Private Wolk Is a loader with
An aviator for five years. Hale .~ m*t .tot or ~*reet o~ t~s~ct

man~ helps mare continuing
Baiter’/ D of the 16st AAA Bat- has also ,been Rwarded bhe BFo~

~bed,~re’n°ses’a~tumte,~eretaafter/~in~g ItndPltrt~etthtrt~beJ~ I1~ ¢~ede"
stabihty of J-M ope~atio.s in thlio~ while Private Feretich is a Star Medal Purple Heart ~’or TO~nm~p o~ ~..~m, m me Co~nt~

WOlJndS received io a~.io0, and the of 8~mer~et. &rid state el New Jer~e~.
the company’s twenty-one plant I[~A g I mlP mJF ELSGTR~C

f.ze setter operator with ,Hatisry
Atr Medal wtt~h two BrOnze Oak I~zolts’~]~ ou the e~terlx stde ef

eommuntt[esiothiscountrye.nd ~t.~ ~J "’~- A of theaallle UnR, th. Turanike P.o.d te.tl .....
CKn~da" SERVICE Leaf Chimera. ~e Is ~a ]942 grader New B~llnswlek In Iga~l~lt ~t n ~=op~r*

ate of Rul~ers Unfversily. on $~ld ro~d dlsl~t olever~ O1)The opportusily for these men ¯ Auto Electrician ¯ [gnRion
BrMH~ick Sal|or e~.m~ and ~en U0~ tinXs ~re~

and for eve Amer.’an t. wc,rk
up from t h!er~t tom to the top is ¯ G@Perf~tor " St ar~e~ * tothe ther~*rners~tld of Htrr [et~ther land~o. Tremoule~*:belomzln~*
a vital part of the American eye-

¯ Carburetor Service Aboard Bettlashlp Robt. MiHs To Take Part ~. ,.n.,.. ~o...~ ,o.a ~
tern whsch has made this country In Cuban Waters In ’Operation Signpost’ th...,.o ,~, ~,,~...eat n*~ ,.
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Vogt Pitches ..
A No-HJ~er

Buddy Vogt pltched a no-klt, no-
Ton hail game as Distrit4 Two won
i~. first game in Franklin Towsship
Playground softball this week¯
VogVs mates put ldm in front wir:k
two runs in the home bali o[ bhe
firrt, and pisked up another La the
third inning.

*~°-~’*"~-~" YES! y o., be .azed at the~eason’s record, ](]sing eBrly ~’his
week to Kingston 2-0 as his match’ ~’
bstHsg attack failed,

"~ogt .~;aw act[oct aa a pitcher in

*~°*~*-°*-- CASH VALUE of old Refrigerator
when Pitcher Z,c~ck gave ~p (our "qlr.°o. i° ,oo °r** i--, ,o ,.°. your5q. Vo¥1 finished u.p that game
~nd pitched the nightcap, turning
Jn his ne-hitthr,
Seo*c~ ~, *~n,.~ o* ~ *o* CALL TOPS TODAY FOR ESTIMATE !the week:

Pine Grove ......... 4 O0 0 1--5_.. ....o,0o NO MONEY DOWN
Batterie~ascio and Bell: Lock.

"Vogt 121 asd Martin,
,Pine Grove ........ 0 0 0 0 0--0
District Two _ _ . 2 0 1 0x--3

Batterio.~---Caseio and Bell; Vogt
and Martin........

SHELVADORKlng~ton ........... 33 0 l x--7
BatteHes--Diamenle and Martirw.,~o..,,~ s~,th.

THAT MAKES THE 1952DJ~triel T.wo ..... O 0 0 0 (~
King~ton ........... 0 2 0 0 x--2

Batterles,--Vogtand,MarHn:Wat.

Refrigerator[-’- America’s Most Imitated ’ "~ine Grove ....... 2110130 0--15
~ddisbush ..... 0 0 5 0 £~-

Batteries--Bennast and Taeka!
K]etz. Madisoll (31 and R~rllano.
Pine Grove ..... 103 42 1--I
"MIdd]tbush .... 2 Ca 0 1 7 2--12

Batteries--Bennant and "Baek~
Madison. Johl~on (SI and Rorl~ml(

CLASSIFIED
FOR S.kl,E--O}J and gas eomblr~a-

tion stove. Four Ibur’aers. Call
SO 6-3 l~,11.

The RECORD
p. lnhlffl Towi’~$tllp’s Owfl

Newspaper
Pab;i~hed Friday by Franklin

Ti,wrr~hJp PqblL~hlng Co*
~diddlel)o~h, N, J.

WARREN GLASER ..._.Publish¢~
g~hscrlpt[on l~ate $2,00 Per Year

Phone: CHarter 9-3900
~r,!~Tt’d ~S seeOlld-e]a~ ITtatter a,
fhe P~st Office at ~lddIebush
N, J. u]:(h’r the ac:t o[ March

PilCES
AS LOW AS

ii u-ns’Je or out ! Corn, t. *,~ ,.. ~ ~ .~ or t~ ~t
mw 1952 ~aelvadora--ia a wide ~Iection a~l~ 4"
of sizes, features, and prices. Let us show ~,-o.~,,-,~,-~.oo-’199"America’s most convenient--and America’m
most imitated re£riseratoH

~HE PACE.SETTING DESIGNS ARE COMING FROM CROSLEYI "
Outside or in-on wood,=.,,],,o.~,=== o,=iool,.~, CALL US TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR OLD MODEL I
easy-to- use "61" Floor &
Porch Enamel r~all), stands

’~°’*-~"~"*°-**° TELEVISION &wear, greas~ and wcathcr.

},lade in IO colors, Bl~ck
~nd White.. .~-

--AIR-CONDI’rioN~D--

APPLIANCE

:,o.~ ~,, o. wedo,,~. 1 I0 Albany Street CH 7-7834


